Newsline
Minister Gerrit van Rensburg to retire
Gerrit van Rensburg announced that after the 2014 elections
he will retire as Western Cape Minister of Agriculture and
Rural Development, after six years in this hot seat. “I will
remain active in the public sector, but will serve the agricultural/public sector in a new capacity.”
Van Rensburg said that some of the highlights during his
term in office included four unqualified audits, the crowning
of the Department as the one with the best annual reporting for three consecutive years and the nomination as the
best provincial research department in the country by the
independent International Food Policy Research Institute.
“I believe the agricultural sector can play a fundamental
role in solving the challenges of South Africa. The South African agricultural community is made up of exceptional people,
most of whom are true and committed nation builders.”

Produsente-toegang tot
Sawis-syfers
Sawis stel sedert einde verlede jaar geselekteerde inligting
slegs aan primêre wynprodusente en kelders beskikbaar.
Inligting wat as sensitief beskou word – en nou slegs deur
’n Sawis-lidnommer en wagwoord op die besigheidseenheid
se webblad beskikbaar is – sluit oesskattings per streek, voorraadvlakke per kultivar en prysbande van druiwe en wyn per
kultivar en streek in.
Volgens Yvette van der Merwe, uitvoerende bestuurder
van Sawis, het die versoek uit produsente- en keldergeledere
gekom, wat ’n statutêre heffing vir inligting betaal, en waarvoor
Sawis as besigheidseenheid verantwoordelik is.
“Heelwat internasionale kopers het veral die prysinligting
as ’n riglyn gebruik, tot hul voordeel, gedurende onderhandelings. Dit het dit vir baie kelders en bemarkers moeilik
gemaak om ’n prys hoër as die van die distriksgemiddeld te
beding, en het uiteraard nie ’n gelyke speelveld in prys- en
volume-kontraktering verseker nie,” sê Van der Merwe.
SA was tot onlangs een van baie min lande wat in-diepte
statistiek vrylik beskikbaar gestel het. Die wat wel in-diepte
statistiek vrylik beskikbaar gestel het, het ook beweeg na ’n
punt waar dit slegs aan hul lede beskikbaar gestel word.
“Wat die gebruiklike oesskattings gedurende parstyd
betref, sal produsente steeds toegang tot volledige syfers
hê, maar Jan Publiek slegs tot algemene tendense,” sê Van
der Merwe.

OMTWS JUDGES ANNOUNCED
The Old Mutual Trophy Wine Show is held each year in May and
the results are announced within three weeks of the judging. Panels
comprise three judges (including one overseas juror) and an associate judge who taste over 1 000 wines ‘blind’ in the four day period.
Judging will take place at Grande Roche, Paarl, from 5 to 8 May.
Respected wine authority, Michael Fridjhon, is the chairman of the
tional judges are Gerard Basset MW, Honorary President of WSET
(Wine and Spirits Education Trust), Véronique Drouhin-Boss from
Burgundy, France (Head Winemaker, Maison Joseph Drouhin) and
Fongyee Walker (director of Beijing-based Dragon Phoenix Fine
Wine Consulting).
The local judges comprise a panel of winemakers, wine buyers
and wine writers – all with proven judging competence. In addition,
associate judges (usually drawn from distinction graduates of the
Michael Fridjhon Wine Judging Academy held in conjunction with
the Graduate School of Business of the University of Cape Town) sit
with each judging panel, participating in the tasting and the post-judgWine entry criteria, rules and regulations are outlined in the
down loadable Old Mutual Trophy Wine Show Entry Kit via
www.trophywineshow.co.za
tique Producer’s category and the lowering of the minimum wine
production level to 600 litres (for non-dessert wines).
An extensive road show programme follows the release of the
show’s results on 28 May and comprises Master class tastings in eight
Southern African cities (including Windhoek) and Public Tastings in
Cape Town and Johannesburg.
A large audience of South African wine enthusiasts – to the order
of 2 500 Old Mutual VIP guests and members of the public – will be
Trophy Wine Show, which commences as soon as the results are announced on 28 May.
Each year the Old Mutual Trophy Wine Show Judges’ Feedback
Session is held on the last day of judging and represents a comprehensive report back by the judges on their impressions of the state of
the wine industry. The invitation is open to the full industry but seats
are limited. You are invited to diarise Thursday 8 May at the Grande
Roche. More details to follow online via www.trophywineshow.co.za,
Facebook and Twitter closer to the time.
www.trophywineshow.co.za.

GLOBETROTTING AROUND THE WORLD’S VINEYARDS
The Wine Explorers team is off to discover new terroirs on a long term expedition,
with the aim to take an inventory of all the wine producing countries of the world.
This unique adventure will last three years and cover 92 countries in order to
explore 250 winegrowing regions, 1 500 vineyards and taste 15 000 wines.
At the head of this journey is 28 year-old wine enthusiast from France, Jean-Baptiste Ancelot, who will be travelling with logisitics coordinator Stéphane Diné,
cameraman Ludovic Pollet, oenologist Amandine Fabre and researcher Oriane
Beloud.
The first trip will take Jean-Baptiste and his team to Africa, with visits to South
Africa, Namibia, Tanzania, Kenya, Ethiopia, Mauritius, Madagascar, Egypt, Zimbabwe,
Zambia and the island of la Réunion. During the project’s three years of research,
samples of all the wines discovered will be tasted in France by a panel of specialists.
These tastings will be recorded in a research database. Once the journey finalises
in December 2016, the project will give way to documentaries and books.
– www.wine-explorers.net
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Ludovic Pollet and Jean-Baptiste Ancelot, with Dirk
Coetzee (middle) of L’Avenir, during the Wine
Explorers’ South African visit.

